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was never meant, and never could
be used, against America.

"Blowing of the British empire
into smitherincs in a single instantFair Co-e- d Comes to

Omaha Dance by Plane

700 University
Students Visit

Omaha Concerns

Future of U. S.

Marine at Stake,

Says Steel Head

.since its inception ot endeavoringMo
build up rade routes from every At-

lantic, Gulf and Pacific port to prac-

tically every port in the world is ex-

pensive, and impracticable. .! ,

"Until trade revives and opportun-
ity exists for obtaining a fair sales
price for the fleet, an early retire-
ment of the shipping board and
liquidation of its shipping busiuCSi
seems impracticable.

"A partial solution of one of the
difficulties confronting the shipping
board is to continue to lay up. a

Printers of Chicago
Yield Point, Quit Strike

Chicago, May 5. The strike f
Chicago job printers ended today
when ' their demand for a 44-ho-

week was granted anil they
agreed to accept a $4.35 a week re-

duction.,,
The announscniuit of the end oi

the'strikfc was iiade after a live hour
conference. ,

The strike ended as suddenly as it
began after both sides had announced
their intention of righting it to a fin-

ish. The employes will return 1a
work tomorrow, it was announced.
Approximately 250 job .'printing
plants in Chicago are affected. .

The walkout resulted front1 the re-

fusal of the employers to pay 48
hours' Wngcs for a 44-ho- week.

'Canada Would

; Fight With U. S.

Against Japan
i'ls Declaration of London

Paper Anglo-Ja- p Paet

Against U. S. Would 'Blow

v . Up British Empire.'

-- London, May 6. British overseas
dominions would not tolerate an

Anglo-Japanes- e treaty having as its
object opposition to the United
States declared the Weekly Spectator
today. The newspaper devoted con-
siderable space to a discussion of
Anglo-America- n relations and Japan
and cited facts to show that !;n al-

liance between Lngland and Japan

would.be the result it we went, to
war against America, not to support
.some rights of our own, but in
order to help the Japanese," the
newspaper continued,

"If the people of Australia and
New Zealand were asked on which
side they were going to be; in a war
between America and Japan, they
would not hesitate a second. They
would not waste time in., reading
diplomatic papers or considering
legal points. They would say:

" 'With our own flesh and blood. If
the poor, old mother country has
gone mad we cannot help it. Help
the Japanese to take San Francisco
by assault? Good heavens, what
are you talking about!'"

"There could be only one place
for Canada in a finish fight between
Japan and America by the side of
America. While south Africans
would have the same answer."

For smokers a match .holder and
ash receiver have been combined
with an electric table lamp.

j cine for a few minutes to let the
'girls see ()maha from on high,
j Khaki Riding Suits.
! The girl passengers wore khaki

riding suits with leather coat.i and
puttees, helmets and goggles.

Npither was a hit
"We have confidence in our pilot,"

they said.
Miss Dippell is the house guest of

Miss Jean Roberts, 4118 Lafayette
avenue. Floniger is the guest of
Leonard Swanson at the Phi Rho
Sigma house.

She and Floniger will fly back to
Lincoln probably Saturday

considerable portion of their tonnage.
and in Jti-j- with the slogan less gov-
ernment in business, more business
in government.' withdraw from all
but supervisory activity by charter-
ing the steamers to reputable and c.v

pcrienccd operators.
"The main factor in determining

whether we can compete successfully
with foreign tonnage lies largely in

our shipping laws. The latter are
not only strangling our ocean going
ships, but are affecting the "carriers
on the Great Lakes."

Silk Hosiery
Full Fashioned

$1.95 a pair
Pure thread silk with silk
lisle tops and double soles.
A desirable weight that
wears very satisfactorily.
Black, white, polo gray
and cordovan. Saturday,
$1.95 a pair.- -

Hair Nets
50c a dozen

Saturday
Sonia and Opera nets,
fringe or cap shapes, are
an excellent value for 50c
a dozen.

Notion Main Floor

Small Collars
Organdy Vests

A sufficient variety of
both appears in our neck-
wear section.

the small collars are for
suits and are made of
Filet, Venetian or Val.
lace and of white or ecru
organdy.

Organdy vests come in

colors, very effective
blues, brick and several
others.

North Aiile Main Floor

Commissioner Tow I Talks on

City Improvements Dance
Held at M. E. Smith

Roof Garden.

, Seven hundred students of the
University of Xcbraska saw the
Mghts of Omaha yesterday. They
arrived at 9:15 by special train and
immediately began the work of
"Omaha educational day" by depart-
ing in groups to view various
things.

These groups started out: Agri-
cultural, business administration,
wholesaling, finance, botany, law,
engineering, chemistry and phar-
macy, journalism, medical, dental
and Red (.'ros ...

Kach group went to see those
tilings which interest its members
l.ost. Thus, the journalism group
visited newspaper offices. This
group, in charge of Prof. M. M.
I'l'gg. vtas shown over The Bee
plant. Lcata Markwcll of Omaha
was the group leader and Belle Far
nam of Lincoln, assistant leader.
The following were included:

Tll S. Hm-e- , North Platlc.
'Hlli Kurniuii, I.IIH-uln-

i'ji,rrj W. l'Hinhani. Central I'll).
OinUsH Flikina, (illihon.
Tone (illldlHT, OmilhH.
(riui'lf tirpcuo, Lincoln,
ftuy ltiMUfoii. l.tnOuln.
Dorothy J luii. Wayne.
Olhe Huw, Wayne,
in T Krlly. Atkinson.
1 .. H l i Mnrkftfll. Umnlui.
IVirotliy PtiT. Oi l.'HIl.

' JVri U. yuacknbusli. Oraml l.lfiml.
,j'vtn Kumlolpli.
('hni'lotlc !SOliuklr. HcneUicr.
Hi"hrd I.. Trliih'tt. Kulil, u;.i.
jftma i:. tl!., unmliii.

brgftrcl .Nulile, l.inculn.
H't group of 20 students, specializi-

ng; ' in social service and housing
conditions, called at the city hall.

Dr. J. F. Edwards, lyalth commis-s:c)nc-

am I Miss Florence McCabe,
Miperintendcnt of the Visiting Nurse
association, gave talks on local
hcjtUh problems.

it 2:J0 p. in., the croups united
.'ig&iu at the Chamber of Com-
merce where an address on the
Dotlyc street grading project and

flier city improvements was deliv-

ered by City Commissioner' Towl.
Jn the evening the students were

entertained at a dance on the roof
oQIic M. E. Smith St Co. plant.,

t

District Convention of
Women's Clubs Ends

. Central City, Neb. May 6. (Spe-

cial.) The district convention of the
Federation of Woman's clubs in
session in this city since Tuesday
closed their sessions after electing
ihfi' following officers: Mrs. Miller,
North eBnd, president; Mrs. Deboc,
Coleridge, vice president; Mrs. Her-
bert Lock, Central City, chairman
of j. the department of home eco-

nomics. A luncheon was served at
noon at the Presbyterian church by
the local club after which the visit-

ing women and their hostesses were
given an auto ride by the Commer-
cial club.

Central City Eastern Star l

Elects Officers for Year
Central City, Neb., May ((Spec-

ial.) The following officers were
elected by the Eastern Star: W. M..
Mrs. C. Higgenbotham; W. I'.,
fudge E. D. Jeffreys; A. M.. Mrs;
F.Ha Benson; secretary. Miss Jessie
Benton; treasurer, Marie Lock; A.

C, Mimiie B reckon; conductress,
Vera Smith: Ada. Dorothy Benton;
ftuth, Lucille Hoagland; Esther,
Mrs. Robert MacKay; Martha. Alice

Osterman; Electa, Mrs. V. C. Riggs;
chaplain. Mcllie Hards; marshal,
lifts. J. J. Mohr.

' '!

Biffcliard Teachers Are
Elected for Next Year

table Rock, Neb.. May 6. TSpe-rial.- )

The loard of education at
Burchard elected teachers for the
coming year, 'and jiow have :i full

faculty, "with the exception of one
teacher in the high school. Frank
B.; ililtard. principal, has bean en-

gaged in school work four years and
is a veteran of the world war.

Women's Relief Corp of
Table Rock Bins Legion Flag
Table Rock. Neb". May,6.-(Spc-c- iaH

The Woman's Relief corps
l ave raised money to buy a large
flag and banner for the American
J egjen no. Presentation of the
fag, will take place on Decoration
!a' in counect'on with the other c.-- 1

ciqises. I

Smart Chokers of
Natural Squirrel

$12.75 to $85
In style many of them
are a bit more than
chokers, fastening in new
ways and cut in novel
shapes.

The Fur Shop Third Floor

Leather Bags
Are In Vogue

Gray ones are to be had"
as well as black and
brown, and shapes vary
from flat envelope purses
to larger canteen shapes,
all with' vanity fittings,
and priced from $3.50 to
$30 each.
Hand-toole- d leather is as
durable as it is beautiful
and always proves good y
taste. Bags priced from
$13.50 to $35 are on dis-

play.
Notiom Main Floor

Vests In All
Materials

Cotton vests are 30c to
50c, lisle are 65c to $1.25,
and fine mercerized vests
are $1 to $1.75.

Jersey silk vests in flesh
are $2.50 to $6.25 and in
corn, orchid, sky and
French gray are $3.50 and
$4 each.

. Second Floor

Coats, Suits, Dresses
$45 and $59.50

. A pleasing selection of garments at each price.
The purchase of Thompson-Belde- n quality for
so low a price insures satisfaction. The suits
are beautifully hand tailored, the coats display
both wrap and coat lines and the dresses are
made of taffeta in several shades.

Ample Selections at $45 arid $59.50
Apparel Section --Third Floor

Wash Togs
For Boys

assortment of Boys' Wash Togs is complete to theOUR detaif every suit is new and fresh. Every
color and style imaginable is here for your selection

at the moderate price of

95c to $3.45

The Junior Shopv
For Boys 2-Pa-

nts Suits
Critical p'arents. appreciate the difference in tailoring

and character of Junior Shop Clothes.
We are now showing a splendid selection of boyish

styles and patterns at a saving to you.

(James A. Farrell Advises

Charter of Government Ships
To Individuals at Foreign

Trade Council Meet.

Cleveland, O., May 6. In an ad

dress on "American Maritime Pol-

icy" at the National Foreign Trade
council convention, James A. Fr.r-re- ll

6f New York, chairman of the
1 council and president of the United

States Steel corporation, today told
the delegates the future of Ameri-
can merchant marine development
is at stake, that the government lost
$800,000,000 by not selling its mer-
chant fleet when the armistice was
signed, suggested an international
conference to stabilize the shipping
situation, recommended the charter-
ing of the government fleet to in-

dividuals, either on a bare boat basis
or on time cargo, and advocated a
revision of American shipping laws.

"It is the duty of all Americans
to prcent the elimination of our
overseas fleet from the world's car-

rying trade," said Mr. Farrell.
Cannot Be Absorbed.

Of the present marine situation he
said: x

"Even with a temporary improve-
ment in ocean freights the world's
idle tonnage cannot, be absorbed
under three years. Approximately
7,000,000 tons of the world's carry-
ing capacity is laid up out of a total
of 60,000,000 tons (of which 5,000,000
tons is still under construction).

"It might serve a useful purpose
to ourselves and to the world to
bring about an international con-
ference of maritime nations to sta-
bilize the shipping industry on the
theory that one part of the world
cannot be crippled economically
while the rest is prosperous.

"It is time to recognize, the fact
that the policy of the shipping board

$20.00 Values for

$15

Rotogravure Section

Miles of Omaha

Months Three Months

1921

for which send me The

Beautiful Rotogravure Section)

special offer

State.

R.F.D..

$15.00 Values for

$10 m

Madeira Embroidered Linen
Handkerchiefs for 08c

Are an attractive special. There are twenty
patterns to choose from all are very
beautiful pieces of handiwork and .

though Christmas seems a long way off,
we'd suggest a purchase beforehand at
such an attractive price.

Armenian Lace Edged Handkerchiefs
Are Also to Be Had for 98c Each

Redfern, Acknowledged
Master, of Corsetry

Molding the "difficult" figure into fashibtiable
lines accomplishing this with light, supple
boning and delicate fabrics requires great skill.
Redfern designers produce only perfect cor-

sets yoy. will not be apt to wear another
make, having once worn a Redfern.

We Have Them for $4.50 and Up
Corset Second Floor

Spring Top Coats
Splendid All-Wo- ol Coats in the; newest styles and the

latest colors of grays, browns, tans and blues. All priced
the "Upstairs Way," at

$5.00, $7:50 and $10.00
Ages from 5 to 9 years.

SjARltiSR (SLOTHES- -

2d Floor Securities BMg. 16th and Farnam.

Phpto by Osnto.

Here they are, all dolled out in
their leather flyin' coats 'never'thing,
just as they flew to Omaha for the
rah-ra- h dance in the Fontenelle.
They're Edna Dippell of Bridgeport,
Neb., and Ira Floniger of Lincoln,
both students at the state university.

Below is Miss Evelyn Cole of
Omaha, who was treated to her first
airplane ride in Mr. Floniger's plane.

Exit taxi. ,
"The airship's the thing" to take

girls to dances now.
Ira Floniger of Lincoln intro-

duced the latest Thursday when he

brought Edna Dippell. pretty co-e- d,

from the University of Nebraska to
Omaha, in sis "ship" for the frater-

nity dance at the Fontenelle last
night.

They made the trip in 40 minutes,
lajiding at field about 4
o'clock.

Chatted Enroute.
"We ate chocolate wafers enroute,"

said the fay- - passenger. . "We talked,
too, when Mr. F'lonigcr shut off the
engine."

"It was a warm, lovely, wonder-
ful, windy trip, though," exclaimed
thf girl, flushed with plcasnrable ex-

citement at the unusual sensations of
the trip. "I had. been up in an air-

ship once or twice before, but this
was my first long trip."

"Now I want you to teach me how
to pilot the plane myself," she told
Mr. Floniger when they landed. He
was an army aviator during the war.

Omaha Girl, Too.
Miss Dippcll's parents, Mr. and

Mrs. H. C. Dippell of Bridgeport,
Neb., knew nothing of

flight until she plionCd them
Thursday night 'of her safe arrival
in Omaha.

"They won't be worried anyway
as they know I have gone up in a
plane .several times before," she said.

An Omaha girl. Miss Evelyn Cole,
also enjoyed a ride in Flonigers
plane upon his arrival. She is
the daughter of R. V. Cole," 3871
Farnam street, and one of a group
of young sorority and fraternity folk
who greeted the couple at

field.
The plane circled over the Univer

sity of Nebraska College of Mdi- -

New Neligh City Officers .

Take Over Civic Duties
Neligh, Neb., May 6. (Special.)
The new city administration is now

in charge of municipal affairs here.
Fred Olmstead is the new council-
man, his position being made
by the election of E. H. Melick as
mayor. Mayor Melick announced
the following appointments: Charles
Lowe, street commissioner and mar
shal; Clayton Watkins, night watch-- ,
man; O. A. Williams, attorney; Dr.
E. E. Curtis, physician; J. W. Spirk,
member park board, and S. I. Nies,
water commissioner.

Deshler Band Will Give
Concerts During Summer

Deshler, Neb.. May 6. (Special.)
A crowd of 500 attended the annual

concert of the Deshler band of 25
pieces held on the Thayer county fair
ground. The band will give concerts
on the streets every Thursday dur-

ing the summer months. The stores
will remain open evenings Thursday
and Saturday.

Sink Test Well
Neligh, Neb., May 6. (Special.)

A test well is being put down at the
waterworks pumping station to de-

termine if an ample supply of water
can be obtained.

-
T--

Couference at Deshler
Deshler, Neb., May 6. (Special.)
Lutheran churches of this dislricj

will hold a conference in Deshler the

The Omaha
Sunday Bee Make Mother Happy

By Sending Your Voice to Her

MOTHER'S DAY willmean much more to her
if she hearsMrom you. There is no letter or other
message that can equal the sound of your voice.

Including the Beautiful

r--By Mail Within 600

One Year Six

Afticrican Smelting and

Refining Co. Dividend
ew York, May 6. The Ameri-

ca Smelting and Refining company
today passed the regular quarterly
dividend of 1 per cent on common
st(jbk. The regular quarterly divi-
dend of 1?4 per cent .was declared
on' the preferred' stock.

Held on Check Charge
Beatrice, Neb., May 6. (Special

Telegram.) F. R. Rowe, farm hand,
charged with passing a worthless
chck for $70 at the Fair store here
April 18, was brought back from
Washington, la., by Deputy Sheriff
J. W. Ashenfelter. He is wanted at
Lincoln on a similar charge.

i Elect New Officers
' Keligh, Neb., May 6. (Special.)
The board of trustees of the Neligh

. Cemetery association elected the fol-

lowing officers: S. D. Tliorntoru
president J. S. .Kay, vice president;
John V. Lampson, treasurer, and
Fred Thornton, secretary.

Improve Cemetery Grounds
.Central City Neb., May 6. (Spe-

cial.) The cemetery board have, a
corps of workers busy at the ceme-

tery with view of making it one of
the most beautiful burial spots in
trie state.

Elect School Officers
.Central City, Neb., May 6. (Spe-

cial.) At the annual meeting of the
board of education the following of-

ficers were elected: J. B. Skiff, presi-
dent; Mrs. William Welsh, vice pres-
ident; T. B. King, secretary.

"

College Plans Play
Central City, Neb., May 6. (Spe-

cial.) The senior class of the Ne-
braska Central college will present
"Milestones," a play of three acts,
at the' Auditorium in this city May
14 f

$2.50 $1.25 75c
ThU Offer Good Until June 25, 1921

j ; ' ':

Fill and clip out coupon, below and mail at
one with your remittance to The Omaha Bcc mm .11 a wi iTi 'jc i n r in.iMKT to'";," - THE WHOLE BELL SYSTEM, which

reaches all over the land, Is ready to aid

you in making Mother happy. '

For any social or business pur-

pose a long distance call is alway3 . .

the quickest and best way.

THE OMAHA BEE,
Omahaj Neb.

Gentlemen: Enclosed find $

Omaha Sunday Bee (including the
for .....months as per your

Name

Start Paper Town

Box
Give dat&to start '

Northwestern Bell Telephone Company

Kmwee ot aiay oy, iJ i


